To see the annual statement of rates, go to the link [http://igrmaharashtra.gov.in/](http://igrmaharashtra.gov.in/) then select the link eASR(Rate).
District Selection

The map will be displayed on the screen.
To view the rate, select the district.

After selection of the district following screen will be displayed:
Current year is displayed at left corner. 
Selected district has come automatically.
Now select Taluka from dropdown.

After selecting taluka, select the village.
Search by Location

On village selection, location wise rates are displayed in the grid. Rates are displayed along with the unit.

When link called “Survey No” from the grid is clicked the survey numbers in corresponding location/zone are displayed as follows.
List of Survey Numbers

Search by survey number
Search by survey number is also available. Select the radio button “Survey No” against the “Search By” label.

Enter the survey number and click “Search” button.

**Rate of Particular Survey Number**

Thus it will display the rate for that particular survey number.

This is the process for **Urban Area**.

Now for **Influence Area**.

Select taluka then village from dropdown.

Then select location from dropdown.
Location Selection

Location wise rates will display:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/0</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>उड़ीगंगा</td>
<td>भारतीय ऐतिहासिक पुरातत्त्व - सूची जेली</td>
<td>0 NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/1</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>उड़ीगंगा</td>
<td>भारतीय ऐतिहासिक पुरातत्त्व - सूची जेली</td>
<td>1400 ३०० रुपये</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/2</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>उड़ीगंगा</td>
<td>भारतीय ऐतिहासिक पुरातत्त्व - सूची जेली</td>
<td>26000 ३०० रुपये</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/3</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>उड़ीगंगा</td>
<td>भारतीय ऐतिहासिक पुरातत्त्व - सूची जेली</td>
<td>26500 ३०० रुपये</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/4</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>उड़ीगंगा</td>
<td>भारतीय ऐतिहासिक पुरातत्त्व - सूची जेली</td>
<td>31300 ३०० रुपये</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The rates for all sub locations in selected location are displayed in grid.
To view list of survey numbers in each sub location select the link “Survey No”.

List of Survey Numbers

To search if the particular survey number exists in the list, enter the survey number and click on “Search” button.
Search Survey Number in list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Survey Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/7/21</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>1490 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7/22</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>2500 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7/23</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>26350 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7/24</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>31300 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Survey Number is available

Enter Survey No. 23

---

Search Survey Number in list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Survey Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/7/1</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>1490 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7/2</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>2500 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7/3</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>26350 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7/4</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>उडी सागर (उडी सागर)</td>
<td>31300 दी. मीटर</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey Number is not available

Enter Survey No. 11
It will give the message if the survey number is available or not.

Search by survey number:
Select radio button “Survey No” against ‘Search By’.

**Search by Survey Number**

Enter survey number and click “Search” button.
The rate will be displayed in grid.

This is the for **Influence Area**.

Now for **Rural Area**.

Select taluka then select village from dropdown.
Vibhag rates

The Vibhag Number in which that village comes will be displayed automatically and rates are also displayed in table according to different types and range of assessment.